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GUARANTY NOT IN CAMPAIGN

Decision of the Court Has Vindicated
Position cf Eepublicaru.

NO ACT lis ' . CN LiaUOB BILL

America garrty tmpany Will right
Caae to War It f Pint

l Failed U File tt Aaaaal
. lUnorl. ..

(From a Staff maponilent.)
LINCOLN. Oct i. '17. (Special.) Leading

republicans and democrats alike ere of the
op'r.ion the ccVKlon In the bank guaranty
law mm will cut PC Ice In the present
campaign. Chairman Hay ward la of the
orlnlon the decision 'waa In una with what
the republican talked In the tart campaign
and therefore the decision la a vindication
of tha position of the republlcana. That
the leading democratic members of the
legislature are opposed to a guaranty law

'there never hae been any doubt and the
fact that Senator Allen waa one of the
attorney who argued the cai against th
law will. It la said, make It rather em-

barrassing for the democrats to try to
work the caae into tha campaign.

The fact Bhallenber.e-f- r

row says he will not call a apeclal session
of the legislature to paaa a new act la

believed by a good many people to vlpdl.
cote the charge often made that the dfmo-crat- a

Just used the guaranty of bank de-

posit as a' catch during the laat campaign
to anare votes,

Governor Not Surprised.
Commenting upon tha decision In the

guaranty of deposits caae, Governor
Khallenbergf r aald:

The declalon la not wholly a. surprise.
It la exactly what those who for partisan
or selfish reason ara opposed to any efi
ftctlvn guaranty Of deposits law desired.
It goea 10 the very heart of the question
and den lea the .right of the state to re
quire the banks, which eslst by virtue
of their charters, to pay a certain tas. to
create a guaranty fund, or to prescribe a
form and manner under which the bank'
Ing business shall be conducted. It ap-
pears to leave banking no more of a mat-te-r

for public legislation or limitation than
the grocery or butcher business. Indeed,
the 'slaughter house' case, quoted aa prece
dent by the court, ferns peculiarly ap
propriate here. In the face of this sweep
ing decision, there - is apparently nothing
to do- - except to await the judgment of the
highest tribunal In the land, the United
Statea supreme court, and hope for a re
versal if thla verdict.

"The Oklahoma banking law la now be
fore the supreme court of the United
States, and tha can appealed from that
state tupremfe court Involves the same
fundamental question as the Nebraska law
and a decision la hoped for soon In tha
Oklahoma case, .which, would carry with
It a practical xelttement of the points In
volved In tha Nebraska Tawv The supreme

, court of Oklahoma fleolarf-- constitutional
the iimi features of. their law" which our
federal judges have .declared Invalid."

No Actios os Llejaor ' Bill.
The Sytte Board of publio Lands and

Building has taken no further action In
Superintendent Baxter's' 1300 wine and
whisky bill, but will likely hold a meeting
the first of the week for that purpose.
The board gave the superlntendent.,the au
thority to make the purchase, buttwhert
the contract waa finally fltod tt ;wa .fof
more wet goods than la timtafty' asked for
by a soldiers' home, ao It has been held up.

W'orklngr'on City ' Charter.
The city of Lincoln la already preparing

to bombard the nex legislature for a new
charter" which will provide ' for the com
mission plan of government. Committees
have been appointed from the Commercial
club and city officials to draft the bill and
before the legislature convenes It Is hoped
to havothe measure In such shape that at
least a' portion of the cltlxena can agree
upon It. .!Heverar Lincoln people went before the
legislature wlu a charter and many valua
Die days ot the session were taken up
listening to arguments for and against the
mcasire, the' legislature finally killing t!Te

bill, though the Lancaster delegation was
unanimously1 for It.

Those who : are favorable, tp a commis-
sion

'plan of government are hoping thla
time to get tn on the ground floor and
so work la being done now on the bill.

orty Comvpaoy Will right.
The American Surety company, against

which the attorney general ha filed a suit
to prevent It doing business In Nebraska
because It haa failed to ft)e Its annual re

i

FAILED
Lydla E. Pinkhsra's Vezeta- -

bis Compound Cured Her.
Willimantic, Court "For flye year

I suffered untold agony from fernala
troubles, causing backache, Irregulari-
ties, (llutlness and rerroua prostra-
tion, it vras iir.posMllo for ma to

wait upi taliswithout stopping
on tba war. I
tried three aiffer-e- nt

doctors and
each told me some
thing different. I
received no benefit
from any of them,
but seemed to suf
fer raore. The last
doctor said noti.
intr would restore
lay health, lbepart

tak;uif Lydla K. llnkham's Vejretabla
Comi-ouu- a to see what it would go.
and 1 am restored to my natural
health." Airs. Etta Uokovan, Ho
zi'tf, lUlEuUiUO, Loan.

The success of Lydla E. rinVjham'i
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, Is unparalleled. It may b
used with perfect confidence by women
who suiler from displacements. Inflam-
mation, ulceration, hbrold tumors, it
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feelinf, lUttileucy, India
ertUon, dizziness, or nervous prostr
lion.

For thirty years Lydla E. Unkbam'a
vegetable Con:iound has Ix-e- n the

remedy ror female ills, and
uttVring wiM'.ieu owe It to themselves

to at least give tula HiedULue a trUL
lroof Is al'iuulttnt that It Las cured
ttiousAuJs of oiLtrs, and why anouldl
tmi curs yyu j

Nebraska
poits with the legal department of tne
state, as provided in the Jiinkln anti-tru- st

law. Intends to fight the case.
Matthew 8. Hall, attorney for the com

pany, hse filed a brief In the ease In the
district court In which he contends that
the Junkln anti-tru- st act doea not apply to
Insurance companies, but to combination
In restraint of trade. He calls attention to
the fact that no Insurance company, or
any other corporation doing business In the
state, ha filed such reports with the at
torney general, and not one business con
cern haa therefore Interpreted the law aa
has the legal department of the state.

The suit of the attorney general was filed
after the surety company had asked for an
Injunction to prevent the enforcement of
rates to be charged by bonding companies.
aa fixed by the 8tate Bonding board.

Difference Between Jed.
The student paper at the ttate university

haa recently published two Items which will
be of Interest to the people of the state.
The one told of the fact that three aona
of Judge John B. Barnes were graduatea
of the State university and were all doing
well In their aeverat profession. Judge
Barnes, the article aald, waa a republican
candidate for aupreme Judge. Th other
Item waa to the effect that Judge B. F.
Good had sent hla son to Amherst
and hla daughter to Smith college. Judge
Good la a candidate for supreme Judge and
waa for a time lecturer In the titate uni-

versity.

LEEDOM LIBEL KL'IT ENDED

J 'Are Welch Take It from Jary aafl
Eaters Dismissal.

PIERCE, Neb., Oct. 17. (8peclal.-T- he

libel suit of the Stat of Nebraska
against B. 8. Leedom occupied the attention
of district court last week. Judge Welch
took the case out of the hands of the
Jury and dismissed it

Herman Stelnkraus, who was serving as
county commissioner of Pierce county
brought suit against R. S. Leedom, editor
of the Osmond Republican for articles
which had been written about him. It waa
not questioned but that the articles were
libelous. When the caae cam up for trial,
a surprise was sprung, joe Leedom, a son
of Editor Leedom was th first wltneaa to
take the stand. In reply to queatlona from
attorneys, he declared that he wad the
author of the article or artlolea In ques-

tion. A brief lull occurred In the court
room, after which Judge Welch dismissed
the case for the reason that tha son and
not the father was the author of the ar
ticle.

CHURCH OBSKItVBS ANNIVEIISAHY

Fremoit German, Lataeraaa Hold m

Reaaloa.
FREMONT. Neb., Oct 17. (Special.)

Trinity German Lutheran church cele
brated Ha twenty-fift- h anniversary today.
There were a great many former member
And visitors present, filling the building
at all the services. This morning Rev
John Hllgendorf of Cheyenne, Wyo., who
organised the church, preached In German
and this afternoon there were special serv
ices in both German and English.

The; church haa been quite prosperous
since Ita organisation. Its first ' aervloea
were held In the old court house. The
present building waa erected soon after.
The German Lutheran Orphans' home In
thla city la under-th- e control of the local
church and 'the general synod, ' "

INDY SERVICES AT THE SYNOD

Dr.tlenks., pftmha P reaches Jhe
t ... Morning Sermon.

Net,.-- Oct 17. (Special Tele
gram.) The Sabbath day with the Pres
byterian synod proved to be aa Interest
ing as any of Ita business days. Dr. Jenka
of Omaha delivered the morning sermon
to a crowded house, although aervloea were
held tn nearly all the other churohes,
The afternoon and evening were taken
up by discussions on Christian Endeavor
and Sunday school work. Mrs. Carrie
Hapeman led the Christian Endeavor meet
ing. The evening meeting listened to ' a
lecture by Dr. Humble of Chicago on
"Applied Psychology In the Sunday Sonool.'1
The double male quartet, composed en
tirely of minister, 4iaa been a great
source of enjoyment to all preaent

AGREEMENT ON POtTM A8TEK8H1P

Hoary A, Schneider to. Have Platts--
Meath ; Pine. .

PLATTBMOUTH, Neb., Oct. 17.-S- pe-

clal.) Henry A. Schneider haa been agreed
upon for postmaster to aucoeed Cheater
H. Smith in thla city. There has been
spirited contest for the place.

Last week Senator Burkett aent Mr,
Clapp of Elm wood to this city td ascer
tain a horn the republlcana desired for
postmasttr. When his report waa re-
ceived by Senator Burkett he at once se
cured the agreement of Senator Brown.

Mr. Schneider haa been register ot deed
in thla city for two term, but did not
ask for another term. He i and has been
for some time republican 'state committee
man from this district.

Grala Growers Interested.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 17. (Special.)

Nelson of the grain growers' de
partment of th American Society of
Lqulty, who recently Issued a call for
national conference of grain grower In
Indianapolis on November 15, said this
morning that letters he haa received from
many points in the western atatea Indicate
that the attendance will be large. The prop
osition to enlist farmer and
elevators in a concerted movement has at
traded much attention In the local unions,
and definite proposals to bring the lastitu
tlona together are expected to be advanced
at the national conference.

laloa Station tor Haettaaa.
"Aa il.Nua, Neb., Oct. (Special.!

The Northwestern and Bt Joseph at Grand
Island railroad are understood to be figur
ing on the purchase of a site her for a
union station. .The Grand Island railroad
has an antiquated station that ia lighted
with oil lamps and has solid earth for
floor. The Northwestern station 1 a lit
tie better, but both roads want now depots.
and aa their trackage la parallel they can
united in a union station with but little ex

I pen aside from the building.

City Witter Shot Off.
FUE.MONT, Neb., Oct

about two houra after midnight last night
tne ousin section of Fremont waa with
out water. A bad Uak caused by a broken
valve tn the main at the corner of Fifth
and Main street made thla necessary
The npalr were finished and the water

l turned on again about t o'clock.

Buldlera Caasa at Beatrloo.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. 17. (Special Tele

gram.) A detachment of the 8vntU cav
airy, under command of Captain Bumpkin,
and a battery of the Seventh artillery, en
route to r ort miey, arrlvod her at noon
today and went into camp at the driving
park. Tiiey win proceea south tomorrow

Chan la Papers.
I TECL'MSEH. Nb.. Oct elaL

I L. E. Ovenden, Junior member of the firm
I of Oveuden Broe.( publisher of the Paw
I nee Chief awnee City, haa sold hi

Tl IE BEE:

Nebraska
interests to his brother, A. E. Ovenden,

nd will seek a location elsewhere.

Nebraska 2wa notea.
FKHIT John Lewi, who for several year
a been the Hurlington eent at Urown- -
I He, waa transferred to ru this week.
ALBION County Superlntenflent Hoff

man Is still short four teachers In this
county. One of these position Is In a five-roo- m

school.
WT MORE The women of the Chrlstin

church save a dinner at the armory this
noon, which was well patronised. A. nasar

being held thla afternoon and a aupper
111 be served at a
KEARNEY M rs. W. J. Bryan, mother of

Mr. K. K llava riled at Inn H Avtl home
Saturday afternoon at 1:0. Mrs. llryan had
been suifring from cancer tor annie tune.

he body will tut shipped to Asniana ior
burial.

WYMOnR a bridge Is being built across
ndlan creek, south of town, to replace one

washed out by high waters two years ago.
nis nridne gives the city an entranoe irom

he south and It Is especially Important as
It leads directly to the otuck yards. With- -
out the bridge It Is a shorter haul for
farmers to go to HHie Hprinm than lo fol-
low a rlrruitou route through town and
rai.road yards to get to trie Wymore atock
yards. .

TILDEN--Th- marriage of Hayes Shane
Misa Hetta Means was solemnised at

Neliatt Vvednemlay evening. They were
married secretly and their friend were

reatlv ui mixed. Miss Umm Is a dsugh- -
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Means, who Is

real estate man. Mr. xntne Is a son 01
Mrs. Oertrude bhan of Oakdale.

PERU-Cliff- ord E. Rlankenshln and Miss
Evelyn Lytle were united In marriage at
Asruand, .Tuesday, October 11 The groom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. uiank-ensiii- p

of this place and grew to manhood
In 1'eru. His bride Is tne daughter of one
of Ashland most prominent merchants.

PERU New has reached the normal
that J. Grant Heseitlne and Miss Elisabeth
Henderson have been married at Alliance,
Neb. These two young people are very
Weil known here, both being graduates of
the normal, class of IMS. Tne bride Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Henderson,
who live near Alliance. The groom la tiie
son of Mr. and Mrs. Heseltlne of Peru.

WTMORB E. II. Chaffin was awarded
4 W) by a Jury In Judge t'rawford'a court

this afternoon In a suit brought by him to
recover wages trom Frank i rate for car-
penter work done some time ago. Mr.

rate claimed damages had been sustained
by him by reason uf Inability on Chaffln'a
part, but the jury did not take this into
consideration. Mr. Crate talks of bringing
ult for damages. Chaffin aued for IS.

WYMORE Corn huskers want I centa a
bushel for picking corn in this vicinity, and
ney claim it win Do nam wora rnaaing

living wages at that. The yield In this
vicinity will run about fifteen to eighteen
bushels per acre. Home fields will average
much higher than that, but they are excep-
tions. Tha crop this ywr Is composed for

greater part of nubblna and ears that
run about six Inches long, being underslsed
on account of the long dry spell.

WYMORE The Burlington la atlll ehnrt
of engine crewa on thla division. Business
has been picking up steadily, ornciaia are
figuring out a new time card to go into
etieut October SI. One of the features be
ing considered Is the. Installation of a train
to run trom here to Lincoln, leaving at 10

in., in addition to trains now being
operated. Business on the Lincoln brancn

i a increased, to such an extent that regu-a- r
train are delayed nearly every day In

handling traffic.
KEARNEY Among the marry attractions

at the street fair In this city are a large
umber of Immense snakes. Thursday night
hese snakes escaped and upon discovery

of their absence a merry chase took place.
Three of them were round south' ot tne
railroad track,, a distance of three blocka
rum their tent, and one was shot Dy a

southslde liveryman, who did not know but
t Waa a wild one. The others were ail
auaht In the imedlate vicinity of their tent

Tha one that was allot measured seven feet
long.

ALBION The Western Seed Irrigation
company of Fremont ha I,0OD pound of
cucumber seeds harvested from 161 acres
n this vicinity. The oompany . contracts

with the farmera and paya 2D centa per
?ound harvested, or 10 cents per pound Just

growing. In the tall boys are hired
to pick them up at $1.76 a day. They are
then hulled In a grinder, after which they
are placed in large vats for about seven
day until they atart to ferment, then they
are taken out and washed aid ace-- , ready
lor the eastern market

WYMORE Will OarflU succeeds L. H.
Taylor as chief clerk of the division super
intendent or the Hurnngion at mis piaoe,
He haa been In that office for some time,
being promoted from payroll clerk. Charles
Hansen, now stenographer in the superin
tendent a office, will probably get Mr. Oar
fltt'a Dlace. Mr. Taylor resigned after aev
eral years of servloe to accept a position In
Spokane. C. M. Bniley of McCook has suc-
ceeded Qua Johnxon as master mechanic
here.' Mr. Johnon has been promoted to
assistant superintendent of motive power
on Burlington lines weM or the Missouri
river. His headquarters are in Lincoln.

PERU J. D. Qravta, director of the farm.
ers' institute, men id to be ntm Here next
week, reports that one or tne- - best pro-trtn- n

ever given at an Institute haa been
tireDared. The program Is as follows: Frl
day, October 22 Address of welcome. Presi-
dent Redfern; "Soli Fertility," E. 8. Can- -
ady; "Rotation or crops," u. Hull oi Ainu,
Neb.: "Fruit arowlng," C. O. Marshall
secretary of State Horticultural society;

economic park rroauction, u. Jtuii;
The Farmer's Lawn and Barnyard," C. G.

Marshall. Saturday, October 23 Milk and
butter contest C. R. Weeks: corn Judging
contest, Prof. C. W. Pugsley of the state
university; "Farm poultry," u. Hun; Dread
and canned fruit- - contest, conducted by
Prof. Alllngham of the normal.

KEARNEY Late Friday afttrnoon while
an officer at the Industrial school had a
force ot boys at "work In th orchard, on
of tliain made a run tor hla freedom. He
was traced south to the Platte river, where
all trace was lost. The boy waa Elmer
Miller, the lad who stole a horse, bicycle
and another horse In trying to make his
escape from hi home in Minden and waa
caught at North Loup and sent to the
reform school. Friday evening a fine gray
mare disappeared from tne home of Holt
Easterllng, who lives just nortn or. the
river. Two officers of the school were sta
tioned at the north end ot the river bridge.
Yourf Miller shortly rode along and chat
ted with the officers a while and then rode
on across the river. The officers had his
description, but be elluded them completely
Sheriff Sammons found the horse Saturday

t a Dlace south, of the river, but the boy
had evidently taken nimsen to more dis
tant quarter, x

BOMB EXPLOSIONS ALARMING

Barcelona Faera Violent Oatbreaks- -

Ftvo Persona Killed and Many
Vt'oonded Darin Strife.

LISBON, Oct. dispatches from
Barcelona atate that outbreaks there are
increasing rapidly.. Twenty-seve- n bombs
have boen thrown In th last four daya.
five persona being killed and twenty-on- e

wounded.
Saturday an attempt waa made to rush

the fortress of Montjuich to release the
prisoners. A bomb was thrown against
the door, but It failed to explode and the
attacking party fled on approach of the
guard.

Both atoyo oavefl.
Louis Boon, a leading merchant of Nor-

way, Mioh., write; "Three bottle ot
Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely cured
my boy of a eevr cough, and a neigh-

bor' boy, who waa ao 111 with a cold that
the doctor gave him up, was cuied by
taking Foley's Honey and Tar." Nothing

is ia a af and certain In result. Sold
oy rll druggist.

KOYEXXBTTg OT OCCAM ST2AK&KZTSJ.
Arrlra. Sailed.

LIVERPOOL, . Crle.
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Fl.YMul'TH ...St. fail

Y()R & ....Oarmaots . . CITtan4.
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ciiijuro ta.

. Aaaarll Olurr.
. Augaiio Ciaoiaa.
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. M. .nttardan.
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! STRIKERS CLAIM RECRUITS

Forty-Ilirct- f Ken fail to Ilare Quit
- and Rejoined Those Oat

LEUSSLES .EE5IE3 THE .
CLAIM

Pleketlaar of Tar Barna '

Satorday Kltkt Two Me Aro
Inlarea hy riyln

' MlMtlrs.

A meeting of the striking csr men, who
aanembled at midnight Saturday, waa held
at Labor temple for the purpose of re-

ceiving repofts frdm delegation aent to
th car barna to meet with employe who
were expected to Join' the etrlker' rank.
Thla meeting adjourned about 4 o'clock
Sunday morning.

A meeting of the strlkere was also held
Sunday afternoon at Labor temple. The
atrlke leaders announced that at thla meet
ing forty-thre- e of the. men who had once
deserted the strike had come back Into
the fold and would be put on strike pay.
Th same terms, oald C O. Pratt, were
oped to the men yet With the company.

We were approached aeveral days ago
by a committee from the men who went
back, asking how. they mlghtoom out
and' be reinstated.. Ih , the. union," said
Pratt.' "The matter' baa been under con- -

alderatlon and w have decided to take
them back.' Thla Committee aald that 160

men had decided to . rejoin . the atrlkera
and thu far we have taken back forty-thre- e.

t i.
"The company' puf eom of the men In

the barna Baefrday night In the oot need
by the strikebreakers, to keep our pickets
from reaching third. Han Holberf, a
conductor, who decided to com out was
aent Into th Harney treet barn to find
out why the other didn't come. He
didn't come back, so I guess they put him
to bed, too.". .,.. A

Pratt to LeoY Shortly,
Pratt aaya he will probably leave shortly

to take up troubles in other cities. Ben
Commons ' will ' remain here with tha
strikers. W. D. Mahon of Detroit, presi
dent of the International Street Car Men's
union, la expected to arrive Tueaday to
spend a few daya With the Omaha strikers.
Plans are made for a mass meeting at
Washington hall to be addressed by Presi-
dent Mahon Tuesday night

R. A. Leussler, assistant general man
ager, of the street railway oompany, de
nied Sunday night that th atrlkera had
taken out forty-thre- e of the men work-
ing for tha company.. ,

About twelve of the men failed to show
up for work," he said,- "and they may
have legitimate excuses for their absence,"

Mr. - Leuneler said that the company
would be prepared , for any emergency In
the event of further trouble at the barna.

The atrlkera have declared that they
will continue their picket system.

Flylaar MTsatlee Hart Two.
Two street car men were hurt, though

not eerloualy. In attacka with brlcka early
Sunday morning.'- Shortly' after midnight
r oup of men gathered around the Har-
ney and Vinton street oar barns and es-
tablished picket llnee. ' - "

At th Harney barn aa th first car
was run out It was met- - by a fulliad ot
bricks. Tha motorman was struck In tha
chest and the breath knocked out of him.
He, was carried Into the barn and recov
ered In a few minutes and went back on
his run. .

Motorman Barr . was .atmck by a brick
thrown from behind r.s, billboard as he
was going to the f Vinton street bara and,
his, lag. painfully hir,, Ha returned home.
but reported be would be able to go to

Sergeant Cook, with a detachment of
police, dispersed the men around the
bams and ordered them to withdraw their
pickets vnder pain of, arrest' '

SOUTHLAND WINS
PRESIDENT TAIT4

(Continued from First Page.)

and th needs of the people. I am not
here, either, as a republican or democrat
I am glad to find that In Texas, as In
other states I have visited, that sort of
wtlcome that comes to the . head lot a
nation which I am certain from your looks
you are all proud. Everywhere I have
been I have found that American deter
mination to meet the problems and diffi
culties that present ' themselve and to
make th particular community In which
th people live a little better than other
communities.

"We have not any particular nationality
from which we are descended. We ai
a mixture of races and stocks of men, and
I doubt not there are mors hers that will
understand what I 'mean by saying that
we ai breeding to a certain type and that
type is the American type. It la not Eng-

lish, German, Mexican, Spanish' or French,
It Is the American.

' I suppose you are interested in Irriga-
tion. All f say about thla ia that this
western trip of mills' has Impressed me
deeply with the Importano of Irrigation,
atth a view to making all the' western
country productive. The truth' Is w are
exhausting the land uf the east and th
high price of farm ' products and every-
thing of that kind la explained by the fact
that we aie using up meet of the land
and unlesa we can - extend our territory
by making that which haa heretofore seen
a desert useful we are up against It.

"Tou were going to have a kind of a
joint debate among your brother demo-
crats down here, but t understand thla la
given up.

"I thank you for your very cordial re-

ception and I wish you every kind of pros-
perity." i

Speaks of irrigation.
At Sanderson the president aald:
"As I look about I see scenes that have

become quite familiar, ta me during the
last three weeks land upon which It would
seem Impossible to produce anything. But
I know you cau. 1 know that there are
animala that can live on that duet I havs
breathed the alkali dust myself, so I know
It U palatable.

"My friends, this trip haa taught m th
cicinious energy of th Americana who
have com west detertnlacd to build up
this country and the successful results that
havs attended their' energy and enter-
prise are most, encouraging. While the
government has not been as prompt per-

haps as it might havs been In offering
Its aid to reclaim much ot the land of
th country, It la now engaged tn that
bualr.ea In order that It may furnish an
example and model for those who are
willing to put In further capital In order
to tupply water to the land and make It
produce." '

CLARKSON HOSPITAL OPEN

Throng; Of Visitor laanoet Now
Inatltotloa to Bo Deairate

Tooay.

TS new Clarkson hospital, S110 Howard
street, was thronged with visitors at ths
Opening reception held Sunday afternoon
from I to o'clock. Ths visitors Inspected
the new Institution throughout under the

guidance of members of the board and the
house committee. The hospital la ready for
occupany and will receive patlenta Tuesday,
after the dedicatory exercises are held on
Monday, St Luke's day. Bishop Mlllspaugh
of Topeka. Kan., will make an address at
th dedication. The bishop Is a son-in-la- w

of the late Bishop Clarkson.

TRIBUTE PAID MR, COMPERS
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disadvantage can be overcome by con
structing factorlea In such a manner a to
provide proper control ot temperature, hu
midity and ventilation.

The home of the Camembert oheese la In
France, eapeclally tn the northwestern sec-
tion the province of Normandy and her
are found the Ideal natural conditions for
Ita production. Most of the companies un
dertaking th manufacture of this cheese
In America established plants with the ob- -

Jeot of reproducing as nearly as possible
the building and equipment uoceenfully
used In France, and employed experienced
cheeaemaker from that country. At one
time the product of these American fao--

torle mad up fully one-four- th of the total
amount of Camembert consumed here. The
production and sale of thla cheese waa,
however, attended with uncertainties aa to
market and by numeroua loase In th fac-
tory. So much difficulty and discourage
ment have attended these enterprises that
some of them have been entirely abandoned,
and the product from all ha been greatly
reduoed.

- rraa Condition Forfeef.
The demands of the process of ripening

of Camembert cheese are such that to in-

sure success both temperature and relative
humidity must be kept within certain rec--
ognlsed-Umlt- s. Nature haa furnished the
French factory a set of working conditions
whloh require only th opening and closing
of windows! with at times a moderate
amount of artificial heat A comparlaon of
meteorological records of cities In northern
France and oertalrt American cltlea In dairy
regions shows that In American mean tem-
peratures- are either too tjigh or too low
for Camembert cheese ripening, except dur
ing th months of September, Ootober and
November, while the mean relative humid-
ity Is too low in nearly every month of the
year. San Franolsco alone of the American
cities studied has a climatic condition
closely similar to those of northern France.
Factories built In the United. States for
French conditions have actually produced
fine results a few weeks of each year and
have experienced difficulties and losses at
Other seasons. The sucoessful Camembert
season In the eastern states is about six
weeks, from October 15 to December 1.

Sines Frsnoh factory construction has
failed in America In the hands of experi-
enced Camembert makers from France,
some chsnges ars necessary. Either the
location of th . factory must be deter-
mined by the presence of the required
cllmatlo conditions, or the construction
of the factory Itself must make possible
the production of ' those conditions when
necessary. There Is reason to believe that
the Pacific, coast affords favorable cli-

matic conditions. Factories' to succeed in
the eastern states must provide control of
temperature and relative humidity within
closer limits than those obtainable with
the French plana hitherto used. This may
be obtained by better " Insulation of the
fooms already built or by the construction
of new room which may ba partly or, en-

tirely below th surface ,of the ground.
In either case the building must provide
means for thorough, but controlled, ven-

tilation sufficient to carry off moisture as
fast as required.

Galdes' Labor Union.
.The Guides' Labor union of th capltol

ls. tli,. newest' organisation In trad, union-
ism. Vor many years-t- h guides, a 'ddsen
in number, havs 'flourished In' and 'about
the halls of legislation. They are ah ex-

clusive bunch of men, their appointment
ooming from the speaker of the house, the
vlos president or tha sergeant-at-arm- s of
the two legislative bodies. Lately these
guides, who are permitted to charge a
ceitaln fixed pries for "guiding," have
formed an organisation, having an abso
lute monopoly of the business. No other
guides than the twelve mentioned ar al-

lowed In the building and theee twelve
guides hold their offices during Ufa or
good behavior. Millions of people nave
been shown the treasures of art and arch'
ltectur which ar displayed In the corrt
dors of the massive building. They have
seen piesldents come and go, admlnlatra
tlons change, but, like the brook, "they
go on forever.'' Ben Cady, one of the old-

timers, Is th general manager of the
Guides' guild, his business being to keep
an accurate account of tho tourists who
ar escorted through the structure. At
the closing hour 4 o'clock each guide pays
Into his hands ths sura of money hs may
bav collected during the day, which he
divides pro rata among his associates. One
gulda is ttatloned at the senate entrance
and thtre tackles everybody having the
looks of tourlsta and offera to guide them
through the building. If thla la accepted
tba tourist or tourists sre oonducted to the
rotunda of the building, where they are
turned over to some one of the other guides,
while the sentinel returns to his post at
th senate entiance. It haa beoome one of
tho fixed Institutions ot the capltol, thla
mdtter of guides, and Is conducted In an
orderly and dignified manner befitting the
structure, whose glories of statuary, art
and architecture ar admired by every
Vlnltor.

Children . like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it ia prompt In effect ss well
as pleasant to take.

- DEATH RECORD.

Mra. Matilda Dotwllor.
Mra Matilda Dotwller, a realdent of

Omaha since .1863 and the widow of one
of ths city's earliest leading, merchants,
died yesterday morning at her home, 804

North Twenty-secon- d street where she
hid resided for twenty-si- x years.

Mrs. Detwller had hen 111 five weeks and
death waa not unexpected.

Mra. Detwiler, who, until recently, had
ben a prominent worker In the First Prear
byterlan church and .the Old People's
Home, waa born tn Wheeling, then In Vir-

ginia, April 14, 1S4&. Her maiden name was
dimmer when she married the late John
B. Detwller, shortly before they came to
Omaha In 188s. Her husband, who died tn
lisj, had for many years, the largest car-
pet and rug bouse In ths elty.

Their children ar Dr. Augustus K. Det-

wller, the physician and ' surgeon. Mrs.
Frank N. Clarke and Mrs. Paul W. Kuhns,
all of Omaha. Mrs. Clarke was MUs Car-

rie Detwller and Mra Kuhns Miss Grace
Detwller.

Besides being of a pioneer family, Mra
Detwller was known for her church and
philanthropic activity. She was . a loyal
worker for many years for the First Pres-
byterian church and was a life member of
the Women's Christian association, which
conducts the Old People's Home. More
than the ordinary number of friends will
grieve at ths news of her death.

ThS funeral will be held Wednesday at
an hour to be snnounccd.

Mrs. Mlnnto DoSolva.
Mrs. Minnie DeSelva, 14 years otd. wife

of C. D, DeSelva of Ainsworth, Neb., died
from Typhoid fever at St. Joseph's hospital
Sunday. She leaves two children. Mr. Do-Sel-

la a professional ball player and

well known in tho west. Th body will be
taken to the home at Alnaworth for burial.

Hit Baaa.
CHICAGO. Oct. 17. Max Bass, general

Immigration agent of the Great Northern
railway, dld today at his home In this
city. Mr. Bass had been In the employ
of the Orrat Northern for ' more than

years.
i Rath Brovra.
Ruth Brown, the Infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J.. C. Brown, 101 Pouth Eleventh
street, died Suntay morning. Th funeral
Is to be held from the home at ID
o'clock Monday afternoon. Burial will be in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

aeoraro Ay res.
George Ayres, H yeara old, son of Mr.

and Mra. Samuel Ayrcs, died at the family
home, J226 Iodge street, Sunday. The body

111 bo aent to Dakota City, Neb., for
nuriai.

Mrs. t. 8. Itanter.
Mrs. I. S. Hunter, M years old. died Sun

day morning at Immanuet honpltal. The
body will be aent to Dallas Center, la., for
burial, Tuesday.

A medicine need not be disagreeable to
b effective. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
la pleasant td take and always cures.

BOY MINER SUPREME JUDGE

(Continued on' Second Page.)

bit of history: -

In the spring of '83 the regiment waa sta
tioned at Providence, La'. Toung Fawcett
and two of his comrades were sent outside
the lines to guard the property of Colonel
Sellers, a gentleman wbo professed no sym-
pathy with tho union causa, but who had.
with true southern hospitality, opened his
house to such union soldiers as came to hla
door. One night Fawcett and his com-
panions wer awakened to find themselves
prisoners In the custody of a oompany ot
confederate cavalry.

The horrors of Andersonvllle prison stared
them In the face. The two older prisoners
accepted tho situation and at onoo resigned
themselves to their fate: The boy, Fawcett,
proposed to argue the question with his
captors.

'Tou havs no right to take us," ho said
to the cavalry officers. "Wo aro serving
your cause by protecting one of your cltl- -
sens. To punish us would- be against ths
laws and usagea of civilised warfare,, .Be-
sides," continued th young man, "you
wrong Colonel Sellers and put !vlm and his
family in Jeopardy." '

A council among the confederate officers
decided that It was illegal to take these
prisoners. They were allowed to remain as
guards of Colonel Sellers' premises,

Wonnded Second Time.
At th charge on Bald hill In front of At

lanta on July ai, 1864, Fawcett was One of
the vf list td mount the rebel works, but
when the ' sun went down he again lay
bleeding on the battlefield. Before his
wounds had fully healed he again took his
place In the ranks, participated in the Clos-

ing campaign of the war, carried a musket
In the grand review in" Washington, and
was mustered out with his regiment on
July 12, 1866. '

A few weeks later, having returned home,
and being still a mere beardless boy, he
started to learn the blacksmith's trade. At
20 he had become proficient In his work as
a blacksmith and had a shop of his own.
Working at th anvil-si- days in the week,
ha was able to save up some money;- while
his night study 'gave him a start toward
the ambition of. his life. .....

After being, admitted to the bar In 1873

Fawcett started as a lawyer at Galena, 111.,

where he practiced until he became a Judge
therev serving two 'terms., :'r ,

j Baoceasfnl ThronsTB) Merit- - s;
A little. )aie,r, removing to .pmaha, he was

appointed one of the lecturers In th College
oa Law in the state university. Ho held
this position for nine years. In 1896 hs was
elected to the district bench in Douglas
county, where his work attracted aiate-wid- o

'attention.
Judge Fawcett is now Q 'years of age.

but is as healthy and vigorous In both mind
and hody as ths average man of 40. ' Ths
personal qualities that brought him respect
and warm friendship from his "companions
when he was a boy worker In the mines of
Wisconsin and that endeared him to his
soldier comrades of the war, and the sturdy
working capacity that brought him ' the
success as a young blacksmith, brings him
now as a widely known Jurist and Judge
of the supremo court the confidence and
love of all who know him personally. He
moves among his .fellow workers In the
law with a manly dignity that marks him
as an honest, kindly, manly man.

Frightenesl Into Fits ,

by fear ot appendicitis, take Dr. King's
New Life PIUS, snd sway' goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed. Kc. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

ST. LOUIS MAN THE LOSER

IN BIG ALIENATION SUIT

Wllllaaa J. Stewart Ordered to PmT
f IT, BOO for Wlnnlna Affeetioaa

- of Ifow York Woman.

KINGSTON, N.. Tt., Oct .17. Supreme
Court Justice Batts has rendered a Judgment

for $17,600 In favor of Charles It.
Fulton of White Lake, Sullivan county.
New Tork, In a suit brought by Fulton
against William J. Stewart of St Louis,
alleging the alienating of his wife's affec-
tions by the defendant. Fulton sued for
$60,000.

Mrs. Fulton Is 45 years old. and Stewart
who is 60, is said to bavs an Income from
stock which he holds In a St. Louis news-
paper bequeathed him by Ellen J, McKee,
who also left him. 126,000 In money. Fulton
formerly conducted the Fulton house at
White Lake.

Acquire the habit ot keeping on hand a
bottle ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
aave anxiety. There la nothing better for
croup.

Great Hellsrlova Catherine. v

PITTSBURG, Oct. 17 The greatest relig-
ious gathering ever held In this city and
perhaps in the Country occurred at Forbes
field here today, when about 5.000 persons
assembled at th sacrament of the Lord's

Two Creat Lssentlals.
Ceed taUty sad tlatsgorsr-ilo-U ar coav
biuedia

ELECTR0-5IL.CC- :i
toe renowned Silver folitk. Unequalled for

Clcanmr and fuuahiut
flLVEKWAie, ottxi
one metsla and cut laaa.
Br U bm aw tits, laWar

tS.7 f vA Snd eapenaa are saved.
Ahaolu'.clv bsfmlraa. In
household ua over ao
rearlkrlua substitute.

FREE SA!"FLE
' ' snaiiaq on ratal i or address.Tha twin Sillooa o, . nariiiT at.. y.,riLL tolS Sr fcrayra an I aery arlwrc.

awa aw a a bo flue their rawer te
ftjgrn) IPC work aod yeuthfal 1sI'tK a J guua aa a taaiui at

era or mental exartlo enou.1 sse
U HAT'S NkttVat FOuU PILL laif wiU
auaae feu eat eao eieee awl be a tea
Sala

1 oai 00x00 aaM ky saoO.
gJCBBMAaT fc MaCOWWSl.il CO,

txi. lata aa sra-aa- Straaaa,
' OWa bi4tiSt,

fat, 111! aad avara ta taaawaa Vela

supper, ths evfnt being the principal fea-
ture of today's of th convention
of the Disciple of Christ;

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-R00- M

A social meeting of the resident members
of the grand council of the Kovl Arcanum
was held at the offle of Grand y
George S. Powell In the F'axlort block at
noon Sunday Thoes present were Grand
Regent Paul B. Harm, Grand H'cretsry
Gei.rgn S. Powell, Grand Treasurer K. A.
PSrmelee, Grand Orator 'A. P. Mntii, A'. It,
Hippie, Alex N. need, c. S, t'e'ars. r l.
Bradley, A. Norton, W. M. McKsr f
Omaha and O. M. Rich of South Omahn,
all mAmKMa nt Ih, rm wA ,,..Mu n..rv. . II .
tees. After discussing business matters the
grana otneers aujoiuneo to tne tleiaeinerg
cafe, where a sumptuous luncheon was
served. They afterward returned to Secre-
tary pnwol I ' a nfflr). when tlia, afut-nwi-

wan passed In laying plans for a vlitoroua
winter campaign in me injerewi or, tne
oroer inrouxnom mis jiirimui-uon- .

Fall colds sri qinm.;. lired oy Foley's
Honey and Tar, the great throat and lung
remedy. The genuine contains no harm-
ful drugs. Sold bv all druggists.

HOTELS.

rUauwiajJaJSa

Seventh Avenue
at 55th Street

Near Famous Central Park

Absolutely Fireproof

Adjoining Camegls Hail, near the Art
Institute, and within Ave minutes walk
of the laadlD; theatres and shopping;
diatrlcti the iocaboa ia ideal. A rare
attention to detail that lend to th
hone atmosphere la reeponaihle for our .

many ontbuslastts patrooa
The Wellington' delightful lounging
roome, handsome dining room and
English grin rosin win appeal as your .

sens of the appropriate. .

Hotel Wellington
MwrrrrLY thc cnotcc

OF PISCMMINATING rEOPLS

Rooms, with Bath, $IJBH wpwara
Parlor. Bedroom and Bath, $20. .

weekly and trpward ,

Smd for Uhutrottd tooaaar

J. F. CHAMPLIN
Maanrer

vSevcuih At, sd55tJSti
New York City

Pure Like
MotherMade Always

TAstes
Oood .

If they ars just like mother
mads. '

Our pies do taste just like
mother made.
" They are baked freah twice
a day In our own oven by
our expert pastry baker..

We use Just the same ma-
terials you would, yse At'
home the' best '

Try a piece of our ' pie'
today it's mighty good.

Always
Opea

1613 Farnam
1406 raraam Boston
1408 Douglas

Lunch

When in Detroit
TO A

Hotel Tuller
Jtooms and Bath for S1.&0 op.

EUROPLAN PLAN
No better rooms, cuisine or serlc cat

be had at double our prices. ' i -

Lot us prove It to you.
at A. SHAW. Mgr.

ISOd rasaaas M. si. Sowglaa BT7a,

THE NEW DELICATESSEN
9vm wBOLxgoaca roosa,

Xotue Prepared
Cold Koaat Meats Bread Baled!

Dolled Ham Cakes Cottage Cheese
Baked Beaus Pies Potato Culpa

Doughnuts
ntr. M. W. faooba Kiss aT. gaooba

IMVIIMBNTI.

AUDITORIUM
Roller QKattiafi
Season Opens Monday,

Night, October t8th
Floor and Skates in
Excellent Condition.

Music by Green's. Band.
Admission 10c. Skates 20o

- TONIGHT and TUESDAY.
The Quality Musical Play r ... , .

A Stubborn Cinderella I

With Homer It. Maeon, j
. 80 PEOPLK7-8- O

Friday, Saturday Matinee and' Night,

IVIarlc Cottlll ".
In the Sparkling Mualcal Play

nnva nnd DcttVaaaa - .

urira nv BALE . . t

V

I A ! eucau or cmh aavatnt hj. anT
ton., Tues., weo., un.11, in, w.

Continually changing throngs witness

Prison LI la in Jollcl
Beautifully Illustrated. Lucidly Described,
In conjunction with moving "I ft a

ALL B1SATB. ...... .......
Dally 1 to t; 1 to 1! p. m.

Oct. 25, 24, 27 Shubert s "liQINO BOMB."

In.
AJOTaJfoxs Vsucnnus

Ua.lnAA k'V.rV T la V I'll . m . ..,.kt ,
This week; Frank J. Cunroy, George La

Metre dc Co., Thrvo Athletae HI an ars, Harry
H. Kleharss Co., Lorkwrxtd. A 4oc'rty.
liarbett Vt lUlng, Itul.v :. ulond A
Ki ank Hoe-er- Klnodrui, Oi pbaum ' Or-
chestra, '' '' -- .''PKiCK lc, tto auAg

'

t
.'


